We’re the most reliable and imaginative catering
and event company in the desert!
Our highly experienced team offers a comprehensive
service for any kind of event: from intimate gatherings,
to beautiful weddings and luxurious galas.

tables are AMAZINGLY BEAUTIFUL! And those
“tableThecloths!!!!
We are so impressed.
”
— Kathryn Robinson
CSUSB

Concierge Meeting – 30 guests
I wanted to let you know that the event was a huge
“success.
All the concierges said it was the best event
they have had in a very long time. They LOVED the food.
I also wanted to let you know that the staff you sent
over were amazing! They took care of everything and
the setup was great.
— Maggie Post, Partner, Brandini Toffee

”

When the good gets “Best”
— the Best gets even Better!

Thank you customers, friends and fans for your
vote of confidence in making Lulu Catering and
Events the unprecedented winner of three
“BEST IN THE DESERT” contests from the
Desert Sun 2017, Palm Springs Life Magazine
2017 and CV Independent 2018.
We gratefully acknowledge these awards and
pledge to keep raising the bar on culinary
innovations, creative event ideas and personalized service while we continue to find
new, local growers and producers for the finest,
freshest food; enhance our training of the
valley’s largest full-time serving and kitchen
staffs; and invest in the newest on-site and
in-house kitchen equipment to give you, our
customers, the finest events possible.

*

3 spectacular
galas in 2018

Palm Springs Air Museum Gala – 650 guests
I thought the event on Friday was amazing ...
“... the
food and service was an absoulute A++

”

I am hearing great comments from the museum.

— Shari Kelley, Shari Kelley Events

The Living Desert Gala – 500 guests
Another spectacular event success by the Lulu
“Catering
Team! The 25th Anniversary of the Zoobilee
Gala for The Living Desert was a “home run” and
everyone couldn’t be more thrilled. The service was
impeccable, the food sublime, and with just about
500 guests in attendance, we’ve had nothing but
rave reviews. Thanks to everyone for an incredible
job well done!
— Frank Goldstin

”

Momentous – Producers of Events + Experiences

Modernism Week Gala – 650 guests
an amazing Modernism Week! Everything
“wentWhatso well
and we had thousands of happy
Modernsists enjoying the events. I want to extend
our deepest THANKS to you and to let you know
that much of our delight and success is thanks to
you and the entire group at Lulu.
Francisco, Emily and the whole fantastic team were
so wonderful to work with as always. The food and
service stood out as the BEST of the entire week —
amongst all of the other events. Your team really
helped us reach our goals to provide an exceptional
experience for our guests start to finish.
I can't thank you enough for everything — and for
providing A++ service and care for us!

”

— Lisa Vossler Smith
Executive Director, Modernism Week

Looking for a unique theme? We
cover magical and enchanting to
stylish and sophisticated. Whether
it’s a highly designed cozy gathering
of 20 guests, or a grand, elaborate
party of 500 or 1000, our events
are wonderfully executed, to make
the magic actually happen.
Visit our show-room and let our
creative team help you design
and build movie set quality props
and staging for a magical event.
Create your theme and choose your
colors, place settings, dishware,
tablecloths, napkins — everything
you need for a perfect event —
in one convenient location.

70th birthday party – 50 guests
Thank you for an elegant catering for my 70th
“birthday
celebration. The dinner tables were
beautifully arranged, the food was simply delicious
and the staff delivered outstanding service. My
guests loved every detail of the experience. Kudos
to the whole Lulu team.
— Alex Lugo and Jon Michaels

”

private events
you and your team for a wonderful time.
“TheyThank
did one great job!!!!
”
wanted to tell you how great we felt with
“theI catered
dinner that LuLu provided for us.
— Penny Jelmberg

Dinner started and everything was perfect, the
service, the meal and especially the dessert.
Everyone commented on the food and how great
it was. The cooks had set up the stoves and plates
in the garage and they did not use the kitchen to
prepare the meal. What a fantastic way to cater a
meal. When everything was done, they cleaned up
and returned the house and the garage just as
they found it. Thank you so much for providing a
fantastic and amazing catering service. I couldn’t
have asked for a better team.
— David Waltier

”

And then, of course, the Food!
We’ll create the perfect menu to
match your theme. Choose from one
or more of our popular menus:
 Continental
 Contemporary California Cuisine
 Italian
 French
 Mexican
 BBQ
 Asian fusion
 Chinese/dim sum
 Japanese/sushi
 ... and more
catering.lulupalmsprings.com
760 537-0048
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wonderful weddings
Wedding – 40 guests

Thank you for everything. It was truly the best
“weekend.
There were so many unexpected touches

that Francisco added (the bar was amazing and the
servers were so fun). Even the food was better than
our tasting.
— Kirsten Anderson

”

Wedding – 52 guests
Thank you a million to everyone for such an
“incredible
event! We are over the moon.
”
—Rachel Lungh

Our buffet-style events are a
famously fun way to bring “happy”
to your party. People love to see food
prepared right before their eyes, and
that’s exactly what happens at our
“action stations.” Guests are involved creating their own dishes,
which brings an added element of
fun to our catering and events.
Buffet highlights include our:
 extraordinary carving stations
 pasta bar with freshly-tossed
noodles and superb sauces
and toppings
 brunch station with fresh eggs
and egg whites and an array of
ingredients turned into fluffy
omelets
 Lulu’s macaroni ‘n’ cheese and
mashed potatoes with hearty
and varied toppings
 our famous colorful hand-spun
festive cotton candy

Did you know that we host events at
our restaurants as well? We’ll provide
the perfect venue and creative menus
for your party. An event held in-house
at Lulu or Acqua is always memorable
( just look at our testimonials) !
We create a private dining space for
you and your guests, or you can book
the entire restaurant — including our
spacious patios. Interior dining spaces
at Lulu or Acqua can be carved out to
suit the needs of your private party,
with seating available from 15 to 500
guests. Need audio-visual to complete
your dream event? We’ll accommodate
all AV aspects of your event with our
strategically placed high definition,
large-screen TVs and surround-sound
speaker system.
With top-notch food and service, beautiful decorating and excellent audio/
video equipment, we make dreams
come true in the Best Ways Possible.
We’ll work with you to design a personalized menu and layout to suit your
distinctive taste and budget.
Call us today to schedule your special
event. You’ll be glad you did!
catering.lulupalmsprings.com
760 537-0048

Venues & organizations
A short list of the venues
and organizations for
whom Lulu has catered:
Annenberg Theater
Austin Art Projects
Casa de Monte Vista
Coachella Valley Repertory Theatre
College of The Desert
Colony 29
Comic Con Palm Springs
Coyote Stage Works
Desert AIDS Project
Desert Regional Medical Center
Eisenhower Medical Center
Heather James Gallery
IKON Office Solutions
Imago Gallery
Israel Cancer Research Fund
Jewish Family Service
Korakia Pensione
McCallum Theatre
Melissa Morgan Fine Art
Modernism Week
Momentous Events
Opera Arts
Opera Guild
Pacific Life Annuities and Mutual Funds
Palm Springs Air Museum
Palm Springs Animal Shelter
Palm Springs Art Museum
Palm Springs International Film Festival
Palm Springs Short Film Festival
Pandora
Sacred Sands
Shari Kelley Events
Sunny Lands
Tesla
The Elvis House
The Frank Sinatra House
The Frey House
The Galvan Estate
The Living Desert
The O’Donnell House

Whether it’s a highly designed cozy
gathering of 20 guests, or a grand,
elaborate party of 500 or 1000,
our events are wonderfully executed,
to make the magic actually happen.
Visit our show-room and let our creative team help you design
and build movie set quality props and staging for a magical event.
Create your theme and choose your colors, place settings,
dishware, tablecloths, napkins — everything you need for
a perfect event —in one convenient location.

Lulu Catering and Events
Showroom and Warehouse
31330 Reserve Drive
Thousand Palms, CA 92276
catering.lulupalmsprings.com
760 537-0048
Events at Lulu California Bistro
760 413-9636
Events at Acqua California Bistro
760 636-9793

